
NEW-FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

VIM.. HOINEI
mA CSG W UIS JCPK1 a 3b&

AS 1 U ST received a i:argze and extensive a-
Porttient of FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

His aa"4rtllmentt of i1::SS Gooj),S is large,
rieht and-fishiomable, to which lie would invite the
attenti.mu of th1os-e vis:ting time City. Among the.azm are

iltevy Rch Brocade Silks,
: ticl Pilini and Figured Chmmtielion Sks,
Sulperior 'elvet Ottoman Silks, a new and dura-

ble a:ticle for Ladies IDremsses.
Rich L.ustered ilack Gro DeRhine,

Plain Water.-d anI Satin Striped Puolins,
Siperior fl!aek Ottoman Silk, very fashionable,
li-ih P;ald :nd Stiped Silks,
Fmne Frvsei Pr:nted D)-eL.aine-; anid Casimeres,
Sue;-rior p'ain French Meri- noan Ca.duhmermes,
Fine lilack Bomulsaz.inme an)- .paeca,
mie Secnd MNuourning French DeLaines,
Fioe Black Silk Warp .\erino,
Black am Coilored Phin D--Lanes,
1lan-isomic low prvced DeLanes. fromi 121 to 37j.
Second'Mlournting G:igham andm) Calico,
Pink. B:u-, Green and Cherry F!aimels, for

(loaks and Sacks,
A brge amortment Mantillas, Paris Cioaks and

Sa -, of tihe new- si styles,
Fine Hrociha, Cashmere anud laid Sliawis,
A brge mnArrtment of Print- antid Gingmms,
ilack anmd OloredI Kid Gioives, 75ets per pair,

- Fine FurneitiieD imety :nd4 Frinces.
N.4, 10-- Fine Table Di-imper aid Cloths,

:ch fl.-mn::rk W.,rse- for Curtmin,
Emb~roidere.l Alu..:n Curtains,
liiu.kaiek amid ten ToiuvlhZ,
A largo asmmmrtmnit L.'iMersleeves, Chiemecetts awl

Collars, oimet very elit-ap.
\'elvet libns, Luce Gimp and -ther Tr~nimings,
Jadies, (Gent-; andl Mises Cottonit I ie,%ry,

Cloths, Cas-zimeres. Satinietts andm Twevds,
Brown and Bleaedvi Shirting aid Slmeet:ngs, all

kidIs and very cliap,
Iuil and Whitney latikets,
Ittne I bmiespun. \lixed Plainie. Kersteys aid Os-

naIourgs at Factory irievs.
Tie :ahve, t.geth.-r with Animst every -s-rip-

tionfi of Gmods nsian'ly kept .in a I Gr (ods Slur.,
he oalfrsat \-'IY I.OW PIICES.

' l'ianters ai tie:r families will do well toi
call ati examine his asirtmeit, at the first J)ry
Go%,.Is StZore, beliow tht- L'nited State s Hotel.

cr N. B.-New Gomodsrecveived vevrv week.
Nlov 10 4t 43

Executors' Sale.
E WILL pnecd to sel to thi-highest Midder,

S at tile ite resdence of Jhin Falknier, dee'd..
on Wvoimemdn ay the first day of Dectimber next. ail
time Estat-, both r.i amm n .-rsonal if sad d.- -ased.

(except that inwrtiin that is otherwise disposed of,)
as follows, viz:
Seventeen very Likely Young Negroes
T-vo [tod Wa;:immn, Yike Oeni- and Cart, 1 lorsu-s,
4ules Cattle. Bogs. Sh-p. Cv.rn. -odler, (latsm.
Une Gill lleadm, Set lilacksmiths Tvol<. a variety 4-f

Alelhanies Tool., Ilmusehold and KiteniFurnitre,
w ith vYrious tether artCless tom iutmeruts to lention.

-Also-
Two Traets oif Land, vi'.:-One kimwn es time
Culbr. ath Tra--t, l ing onmi th: Ca:bmiridge Rolad,eimmnl-
taiing One knadir,-d and thi:-ty-tw iv. m'31 ares.,
moore or .1 admi adj'ni :ads of Iewi- BmeJmir,
Estat.- mf I.-mj. St.-vens, :ed. andi -therx.

Te oth-r known ao tle- Strmoud Tract, cmita'n-
in;, One hundred id eilty-ninie (189) acrem. mtr.-
48r less. and14 adj.-.iniiig 1.mdm1.s of J. S. Blizzard,-

.te:dbxa, .L. Lauimrmtm amnd ithers.
Said E.tate will be soId me a eredit of t'welvc
ionths. with mnte an. twi, app;-ve. securities, ex-

cept suis umider 65,00 which will be re-inired inl
Cashu.

All pers-mos having m-mands agvainmst said estate.
are reqjue.-te. tom rendemr thme amun~t tom time Exceutora
by da~y o.f S..e. tas it is immin..rtanmt fmor thmem to knomw
thme indebLt duess-~ bmy tt t:n:e-.

J. QU'.TTLECBL'.l. i -xos
Nmmv J0 :Zt4

I Y \'irtue oif anm OJr lr frmi II.T. Wrighmt, Or-
) minamry mf Ei~l::ttel.I )immrket, I will proeemdtn

mie-! mmn S.\TlI A Y, te 20thi Noembmmer, atnthem
Late ridimim 1m-to Stepmhenm Smimih, dee'J., aml l he per-
sonai prmlwmrty oft saimd deceased:m. cosmiSi.tmit- of

Three Valuable Negroes,
Fnrre St..ek ofC lmrs-s, Cattle, lilogs. Two Yike mof
Oxeni,.one lmitad W..gimn and- Cart. time piresent years

crc.p of Cmntton. tCorn-. F,-dder, lI..ntseholid and lmitch-~
-enm Fu-nmituire, &c.. ke*.

Tfm:nm 'i.-Thle I'mrm-bimmer will bn r. qui:-e-d to gi :o
note and g'imod senrt y-.

LE~VI .\lcDlANlEL, Adm'mr.
Nov 10 :tt 43

L nad for Sale.
J Y aim (r I. r of Wymett )iltihn-s, A l.-x. Ni'mm
. anl l'ke-a:nt I Jm-mlitt'e. .\ rb:tratomrs, andI by

concenm-mt of thmoseM initm-rested,. thmere will somld by I-was
.himnes, Shmeriff, emi a cred t ofI twe-lve monimthm-, at

Fmidgeli.-ll (. IL., mmn time ti--at .\simmday in D.memember
n -xt, ali thamt Tract inf I.:m.i1, emmb!raingm, th. vamrious
Tract-i f.irim-:rly i-mned by Ii. itthm timi ing, Jlmmhna
IKing, hkout:e-t Kiing, .lamimes K mmtr, JImiiih Kingamid
WVili:mm Kuimig, anmd bundmemd by lmma mif fThmomas
Ga:rrett, I empmsmy lButssy, Emdwarmd landittlet awm'
others', aind lying onl time wat--r of Gunmell's Creemk
au-t waters omf Steven'ms Cremek-cinmitining tw o hmun-
redm and. m't-six nmermts, imore m-r Ii.
Purchamsuers to ;ive n.--te andim twio appi~roved seenrli-

ties. Costs to be imid ini CGmsh, on time executionm of

Nmmv 10 4t 43

Ladies Cloaks and lIlantillas.
N OWVDEN & SHEARI, Amugusti. Ga..

k have just rem eivedi Lm.lims Silk andii Velvet
t LAKS andm Velvet andim Si!k .\ANTILLAS anmd
SA.CE-S. mf nemw aid bemantiful stylesa, tim wich-I they

rerpectrily invuite time tten-ltion of thme Lamdies.
Nov ) if -12

Dancing School!
'lifR. A. 3. DEiMEREST, respmectfulily.l. tfla's mue tom time younimg L-mis amid Geitle-

meni of lgetiekld ainmd viecinity, dlesirmos of eatliring~
this grace-ful amrt. tha~t lie will commenee his I AN-
CI NG SCiIOOIL, is soon asm minict nmumber of
Schomlar.' canu be procu-red.

lie can, it inecessatry. furnishm the h'gheset testimno-
niatls of h's enitire colmumetency to impart tihe miost
perfec-t instructionm iniall time fEwimn be Damnece.
G~ I lisi te-rm wil| be modekrte.
.1 li~t i.i lie thundmm at time i'laniutr 1[mitel. aiim alil

thmise wiminig( -tm bcomel Sm hmolairsm will en-mtor thmeir
ii lm..s iimediaiteyv.
Nov 3 -1s2

State of Mouuth Car'olinia,
EDG EFIEBILD DISTRICT,

IN COMIMON PL.EA.
The Bank of ilanmburg,S. C , mchnn.

-William B. 'Urannonif.
* '1'E Plaintiff ini the above case ihaving this miay

J.filed his Deelarmation in nmy Office, and time I e-

fendante mving neithmer wife no-r Attorney knoiwnm tomreiewithin the limits mif thmis State, on whiom a
cimpy of said dieclaratiomn withm a finle tim ple-ad can be
se-rvedm : On nmotion mif Mr. iaesKer-r. Attomrney
foer Pintiti, : Ordemredi Thamt said IDefendmant auppear
amid pilead to saidi declamration witin a year and.
a dlay fromm tihe damte hereof, omr in default thereof
judigmenit will be rmendeired againist himt.

Cleks ffieTIIOS. G. IBA CON, C. E. D.
Clek' OfieMarch 8. 18',2.

hfrehi ii l y

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON P'LEAS.
Silas Lilieinthaml, )

as Deci. in Attachmnn.
Rtichardi Bailmey.

rpi I I Plainmtili in the above case having this damy
I. filedm his IDelaration in my Office, and the I ).-

fendamint hamvinrr neither Wife ntor A ttmorney knoiwn
to reside within the limtits of this State mn whom a

copmy of said l.elaraitioni with a irtle ton pleaid can
he screed. Oni mommtimn 'if Mir. MmnRAOr., Attorney-
fmor Piaintiff: Orderemd that said I Jmfenidant app~ear
snd plecad tim said Decirtionsmm withbin ai year andii a
dayv from the dlate heremof, or judigmenit will be
awarded against hiiinmby delimuit.

- TIIOS. G. IBACON, C. E. D.
Cle-rk's Offimc. .Immne I. 1I-5i2. lyIi 20

gi/- T.IlE Friends omf II. T. WIG~IIT, re-

spe'ctfully annojunce hiin as a Candidate for
Otlitmry, at thme next telctin

!W" TIlE Friends of' TIIOS. B. REESE,
resectfully announce htint am a Cat;didate fur

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
T TIE Subscriber. having pureliased elsewhere

in the-Distriet and being desirous of removing,
offt-rs for sale the place on which he now resides,
within a mile of Etgelield Village. The Tract con-

Five Hundred Acres,
one half of which is in woods, the other half Cleared
antl in cultivaton. One hunlrid and fifty aeres of
the eleared land has been opened within the hist three
o'r four years. Almost all the wood-lanti is of ex-

eellent q'uality, onk and hiekery growti. mullatno mul.
It is fiely ad:apted to the production of Corn, Cotton
and stimall grain.
On the premiises is a comfortable dwell'nl-house.

Theout-buildings are of the best deseriptin-large
and comnmnodious i nirn an-i Stables. Shuck lionses
and Waggon Shtlters. The Cin Iouse and Screw
-re entirely. new, of choice materials, and built ac-

c.erdiig to the most applveI pl:nts.
Th, only test of the excellence of his tract of

which the( subscriber wou~d speak is the crop which
it has borne this year and which is there for the in-
spection of those desirous to purchase.
A fine Well and a never-failing Spring of exce.-

lent free-stone water are amoing the otl..r advantages
of this tract. S. S. TOMPKINS.
Nov 3 tf 42

Sheriffs Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,
to me directed, I shall proceed to sell at

Ed'gefield Court lionse, ott the first Monday
and Tuesday followitig itt Decemb.ier text, the
followilglp-perty, in the foilowing cnseb, viz:

Editintl Atcheson & others,
vs.

Donglss Robertson and John lill.
M. L. Bonham and others, Suretius.

vs
John Ilill.

Wright, Nichols & Co.,
rs

Hill & Wardlaw.
One House and Lot, in Pottermille, known

as the Br::zier 1.ot, contaitning one :ere, imore or

le-<, and well :miproved.
One oither Lot known as the Gikhs Lot, con.

t:iining I wo neres, more or 1ess.
Thi Ilmnestead Lot, on which the Defendant

Hill resides. cV.tninjitng five neres, itore or

antd well improved with all Itecessary out-

One other Lot known as the Rhodes Lot,
containting ntie acre, inore or less, and well im-
proved.
One other Lot, known as the Mary Gibb- 1.lot,

eonitaining olne acre, more or lep, and well in.

proved.
These Lots are all situated in the Village of

Po!lersville, otn the Ea.=t and West side of te

Cabttridge Road. and adjoining lands of F. W.
Pickents. John Kirkser and others.

Al".o, the TrIet of Land, known at the Dun-
tonsvili- T'ract. situte at the jininetiotn of tle
Albheville aid Camttbridtge Roads, containing
Two hundred ncres, iore or less, adjoiting
l:ndsfi4 John Chentalmi, B. F. St rom ai others.
Said ''ret is well watered and in a high state
of enhdtiviti.on.
Al-o, Ten Likely Negroec, viz: Mary and

her hdatliter Che, Frances and her thre chil-
dreui Eliek, Guis and .ine. lalimin ::nd h.-r iwo
children Pearce and 31artha, and one m:n11

I3Mave.
I Also, one Lot of fite Buggies, Coaches and
Rockawavs; one Two Ilorse Wagon and liar.
ne.t:nf Lot or Unfini,.hed Work :tow Set o of
IItaeksuitis Tool, new, fuil'and complete;
ienchl Tools: Iriminimg Tools; Pain:s and

Oil. : P'aint 3Mill; Stock of Lumiber, Ira.n anid
Steel ; a Lot of fmue Dotuble and Sin~gle liar-
gness.
Alko, One pair of IIorses, two Single hlorses,

Cattle, CorniatndlFodder,Peni~s, 'otat'es, Shuctks
l'hitntatiaon Tools, anid a lie l.ot (If -ionngiehgold
andui Ki:clhen Futrnit ure, anid other airticles too te-
dionis to ettnumeratie.
Also, onte excellent Piano Forte, in good re-

pair.
Tfhe Land and Negrases will. be sold at the

Court lI'.nse dour. and~thle balmince of the pro-
perty ait theu re.-dence and shop of the Derfetnd-
nt 'Jadit lull, in~Pottersville. Tertms -mtade
knwnt asn day of sale.
W right, Bttl & Co., vs Caleb Mitchell, one

lonse and 1.1,1, itt the Villaige of Pot trmille,
can:iing fouir acres, more or le~SS, adjamiig
lhmds iof F. WV. lPickents and others, utpon which

is a Carria'je Shop.;, Blaicksmithi Shopj anid gothler
neess:y ou t-buildin.gs, tnow occup~ied by Johnt

Malt Ardis vs Jo~hn Ma:rsh and wife, a Tract
of land conataitning one thiousandt (1000o) :neres,
tmore or less, :adja'ining lantds of D. J1. Walker,

A. J1 . hmb and others.
Jamnes 11. Elense, vs. iAlilledge B. Wever and

Jhnt It. Wever, the traec of land where the de-
fendantt .M. B. Wever resides, contaiinig live
huntdred :wres, more or less, adjosining Ilandis of'
J. Rt. Wever, Jamestc Swearcungin., James L. liill
antd others.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, s. E. D.
Nov 3 1852 5te 43

Sheriffr's Sale.
STATE1 OF' SOU!TI CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD) DISTrRiCT.

's.

IN urstanne of an Ordher from Judge With.
er,inthi cas, Ishall protcdtol elo

the first 3lotnday in D~eember next, all ;hut Lot
of' Laud lil Centre Street, itn the Town, of iltum-
burg, known in the plan (t' said T1ownu as No.
283, cotntainting fifty feet frotnt on Centre Street,
and runintg back two hundred feet, bountded byv
Centre Street on the West, Ott the Southt by
L.t No 284, North by Lot No 282, atnd Etist by
lands knowvn as the Fair Tract, together with
illantd singular, the rights, nmember., heredita-
men'tts anod apimrtentances to the said premises,
beloingin-;g or in anywiae itncidenit or appertain-
ing thlereto.
''ToMs-A credit until the first Monday in

Jauary next. The Titles to be signed but not
delivered umtil thte mOtnev1 lbe p.sidt.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D).
Nov 3rd, 1852. 5te 413

Sherifr's Sale.
sTrATE OF SOIITHI CAROLINA.

EDGEFJEL~D DISTRICT.
Philip McCarty anid wife et al,

vs. Partition.
Wm. Chesley Goiff and others.
13Y Virnelof an Order fronm H. T. WVrightt,

Esq.,rdinairy of Edgefield District, I
will piroced to sell on the first Monday in De-
eember next, at Edg'efield-C.* house, a traet of
lund belonging to the estate of Emusley Guff,dee'd,
situated on Bever Dam Creek, containing two
htundred atnd seventy (270) tacres, nmore or less,
atdjoinng lands of Atnos McGraw, J. B. Smith,
Wesley Corley and othecrs, on a credit of twelve
months. Ptnrehnaser required to give bond with

snfcetseenrity, and a mortgage to the Or-
dinay, tseure he urchseiotuey.

Nov 8. 4t3

Mtrsu. Masea School.MIts. lIAss'ELL4 proposes to re-open her Sehool
.ytn MONDAY, the first of Novemaber, andul

wvill use her best exertions to fulfil the wvishiesof
those parenits who mayi3 conttinue to bestow their eon-
fidene, atnd whoa maty send their daughters back at
that timte.
Boarders will be received as heretofore.
The En~glish Decpartument will remain under the

ehirge of Mr. CA1RLETON.
Coumobi:a, Oct31 2t 42

Post Office.
r UITE PUIBLIC nrc remnindled, if thuey wish to

Ito avail thtemtueltes of the benefits arising fromn
an Act pass~ed at the last Sesiotn of Congres, to
redce aind tnodify the rates of P'otage, that they
must comec fourward and pny up their postage in ad-
vance, other wise it will be chatrgedl ,loublTe.

G. L.. PENN, P. M.
Nov 3 tf 412

Just Received,
3,00 LUS. Chtoice lUp-Country BACON,
1,000 " " Uanimrec

For sale biy F. M. NICHOLA. .

LOOK OUT LAND BUYERS!
THERE will be sold on the

,, Fourteen day of )ecenber
l next, at the late residence of

. Col. John Gaskins, dee'd.,
that VALUBLE. BEAUTIFUL and FERTILE
tract of Liand, known ta the

Winter Seat Place,
Conta'ting Eilmght hundred and eighty-one (881)
.\eres, allout three hunredl and filty of whieh are

in a higt stAtc of enhl ivation (whih the present erop
will show) the balantee in fine Wood Latnd adopted
to the growth of Corn. Cuttor and smnil Grain.
There are onl the premisesia large and commodi-

ons Dwelling. an excellent Stoire-house and Counting
Room, Negro Iloupses, and all other out buildig.-
nece.ssary for the farmer. There is an excellent
well of water in the yarl, sufficient fur all Stuek
ind1 tr;avelinig purpo--ex in the dryest season.
This .isone ef the be..t stands for a Publie TIouse

and Store on the road between Abbeville and A a-

gi-ta. All those wishing to farin and Merehandize
will never lave n better oppeortuntily to buy as good a

place. Also, another Tract caled
THE COTTAGE TRACT,

Contia:n'g one thousaned and( twenty-five (105)
acres, about two hundred of which are in a linie
tate of cultivation. abiut two hundredl in convenient
lLture, aid the bAhmee in good Wodltand. There
are on this Tract a net.t and well filibhed DIwelling.
an excellent framed (in-1louse ned Screw and all
oher t builmigs of good gnality.
Tlhtre are otn the two places about one hundredi

neresof ine bottomo:1n.1 equal tem any itt1nlarl 1L;-
bor Creek. Tiere are also on these trtat about
twelve hundred acres of finely tim!erd land, well
situated for a Steam a%:w ail Gr'st Mill.
The wh!e Tract emtains Nineteen hutlred and

fifty aeres. well suited for the proitable emp:eyient
of forty or fifty hands.

All thoze dorairow of purchasing good land, in a

social tnd remmarkliy healthy community, are

respectfully solicited to give the almre lands a

persional examitnation before purehasin elsewhere.
Said Tracts will be sold ont a eredit of ont, two

Mnd three years, with instere-t from dlate. me pur-
ch:ser to iive bond attd approved security atd a

mortgage of the premises to secure paynctmt, if
dleetimed ntecesary.

A. 0. .AsKINS,
.1011N WV. Se l~ i
J. S. SPEA AIN.

Nov 3 Gt .12
r 'The Newberry Sentinel. %onth Carolininn,

ltrktit Merenry and Abbevil!e Banner are re-

qtestted top compy th'. ainove week!y until day iof sale,
:atd] forward hilla to this (ffice immimeiate!y.

Administrator's Sale.
TILL be wold oen Tuesday the 1 Ith elf Decem-

S btr n xt, at the late r.-idence of Col. .lohn
Ga?-kin, dee'd.. all the personal property of said
deceaved. conamsi'tittg of

Thirty-Five Likely Negroes,
A large Stock of Cattle. among lielt are two
Yoke of fine yeeung well broke xel, atid steveral
lite inillth Cows.
Onte pair of file younig well broke 1lores,
One- tine sin::le Ilarness llor-e,
Six lnme 1lules, Stock of Sheep,
75 or St head of Mieatn anI St ck THings,

2000 Bushels of orn,
3.0010R1 uselts 0-ttn Seed. 2.D00hez. Oats.
5l.(00 lis Folier, L..t of Seed Wheat, C41w Peas
anI Swet t reit1.--es

A FINE GOLD I.EVER WATCI.
One Fine narr'age utnd 1 larnese. One Duggy and
liarneK, ated 'IV4olaei aWaggomne. .\lso, a lot m'f

HIoUIeJold & Kitchen Fiarniture,
Ptlatatiomn Tl'(ols. Two Gine, Ole G;rain Thresher
atnd a grealatmany either nrticles tttn:et ry.'t tee iaie.

The above proerty will Ia. ii.il t a troelit of
twelve mntths. Putrch:.sers t, g:ive tnotes withl at
last twom ipprovedlSseuir'tes. All .ttmia of andh
tutder $1it t il be rtejmmiremd itm (talt.

tie terteas of ,se' :are coetmpliedl iitih, tende if reseiled it
will h~ ait the risk tof thme formier puarchtaser.

g. Th'le 8.dle will commieenee at 10 e'itek.
ii. 'r. WilG 'r, Adm'mor.

No3 6t 42

Administrator's Sale.
I WI l.L proeced to eeelI tn JThurmsiay time IIthm of

D-) ertmber next, uit time biete re-i-len,-~eJ Cmil. L.
I. .\utm-ly, dee'd., all thme in rtimnasl prerty of said

Forty-eiglat Ne~groes',
A iirge portion of whomt tare mten atnd l.kcly youmng
bmys, am large stock elf 1lories. Muale's. ( atttle attd
lors. thte presentt Creep lf ( ortn, Vl~eler, I atts, &-.,
IImus huIml andm lKitchen Fuerntiture, lat---ttion Teem'.
ke., witht tmny othier airticles unntt'eessarty to meni-

tieont.
The' above prerty' wi:l be soild (on a e d't of'
twelve monitths-pa~rt'ea'ers to gie ntotes with two

aproved seurities. All sumri of and etnder' $0,

Thei ri::ht of prmoperty wvill noet be. t h;mtged tuntil
tie t. rmns eof sae'e arce'mpqlied ith. send if resou'd it
will le aet the' ri-k of thte fo rmier puer.-hanms r.

gg 'lThe Saivill connenie-e set 110 'thiek.
HI. TI. WilllGIl'T, ..\dm'r.

NovI 3 t't 412

Notice.
TH E Unde'rsiens wtill f'er for alme at Publie

L. outcry, at h.-r re'sdlence, on TIll'lI1$A Y,
te 11th Nov'emtbe'r next, all her
IIOSEIIOLD sj. KITChlEN FURNITUR E,

Stoek of I loegs and ('attle. the ptresentt yent' croph
olCemttonf, C.rt, Femedder. Peas, atmnmy other air-

ties tmeet te"emry to tmentent.
T.I'a.ss nmade ktiwn emi dayv of ,'ale'.

F"RANCES M. M.\ Y3.

Notice,
irv of KEgetield D i'ttrict, will bee sold amt time

Iate rinsick..e eof Cheristiana hlatchler, de'e'd., ott
Tursdayv the l ith Noveee'r.

TrifiRTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,
Three11ead oCr lloerses. Stoc~k oef (Cattleantd lemgs.
I ueheeimmhl atte lEitcen' ,nirtmitutre, lot of C'rea,
Faier, Pttorea andtc Platamtetin T1oolsm wih other
artiles teem tedieus te, mentiion.
The abhove' proprty will be m'ehel elt a credit of

twelve monthms. Purchasers to give tto:e witht tweo
tlpprto'ed seenritiest. All sems utnder $5, Cushal.

AMOS LA N~It)R'M, Aeidm'rs with time
.JA.\lS IhATCil El. Will tannexedl.

Ocet 25, 3t 41i

)V'irtue oft an morder fromni tihe Ordinsary' of
) Edg'e id )istrii t. I wtill m5ell ett Mtondlay, thei

29th Neovetmber, Sit the hite reeienct'e eef Ntsannnt
Mrtm. de'e., the feillowiing propjerty, viz:

Ten Likely Negroes,
Stcek oif Ctattle and Ileegs, Corni, Whicet. Ots atnu
Peas, otne light Iteoad Wagonmt, some Ileeusehould andh
Kithent F"urntiuere antet Pel.emett Truels.
Tlr.mas.-4 reedit mf Twelv' etmonthes, except sumns

under $5 wht:eh will be requniredl in Csh.
. M. hilARTIN, Adme'r.

Oct27 tf 41

IDY Order of the Ordinary of Edge'ield District,
.)will be sold at the late residencsie of Ilugh

Neal, dee'di., on Tuesday the 1 6thm of Novembher. all
thec personal property oif side decaeed, consisting of

TIVENTY-FOUR NEGROES,
Stock omf Iiorses, Mu~es, Cattle, llogme, Shteep, Plan-
tatoen an. fracksamith's Toecls, Cornm, lFodder, Oats.
Shucka, Wagons, Ctmrt and Oxen, lemnsehl amid
Kitchen Furnitture, wvithi tany other things une-
~eesary tem menstione.
T1's~eS.-A eredlit of twelve mtheetis will be givecn

on all setms tabove five ellars, eof atnd untder thtt
amounit Csh will be. required. IPurcheasere givinig
Notes with apeprovied securtities.
sale teo conunmence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W. 8. M~OI3LKY, ) Ae.
MU. M. 11100 INS. j d s

Neov 2 2t 42

Excto~ Sale.
rPJ IE Sutbserlber will sell tim time highest bidhler,
.. at Edgefield C. hi., on the fir.tMondaiy ine
cttieber tnext, a TRlACT 01" LAN) beleeiging

to the' estate of l.arkin Swearentgin, dlee'd., con-.
tining One llundred and Forty-eightt Aeres, more
or less, otn a credhit of twelve mninthis. Said Land
lies netar the waters of I lorse Creek, ini thmis Distritct,
and ndejeinimng ltamels of Geni. Jamies Jonesa, Ailen
F rnkin tind others.

NOSiS SWEAiENGIN, Ex'or.
Neov 3 4t 412

Turnip Seed!
T TST r..eciredl freom Phileslphiai a supply

SEEl , fomr stale by C. L.. PENN, Aeiiur.r
,J.. -1 tFr

Ware-House andocommission
-BUSINfSS,
HA.MByJU 8. .C.

A WALKER & CO., begleave to inform the
s public generally, that they continue the

Warehouse k Commission* Business,
at the stand occupied by them for the two past
seasiions, And previously by WArLaa & BtRADFOnD.
The Ware-Hlouse is in good order, and being lo-

Iented in the highest part of Town, is safe from high
water. The late freshet barely renehing tie lower
floors-not the least damnage wasq done to Cotton.
A .WVA.xuI will devote his 'Personmai attention.

exclisively to the businems, and hopes from long cx-

periences, and a desire to please, that none Will leave
the estabisment dissatieed.
Those who patroinkie our Ware-TTonse, will he

kept constantly advised of the state of the produce
umarkets.
Cam advances amade on produce in s4tore. when

desired. A. WA .KER,
D. L. ADAMS.

Oct 27 Gnm 41

Hardware and Cutlery !
I'E Subscriber begs leave.to inform the citizens
of Edgefieli and the Upper District, that lie

hah opened a large and general Stock of

HARDWARE &CUTLERY,
Together with every other a-ticle connected with
the Harlware busitness, at the tI.I Stand formmerly
occupied by [I. A. KFNincK, and nearly oppjoosite
the A meriean Dotel.

]lavinz recently returned from the North, where
!myI:re'm mis has been made from Manufmcturers
anti at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, I would
resptetfully invite the pulolie and my.old friends to
mive me a cll iefore purchasing elsewhere. as my
Stock comibines every articlein the Hardware line,
and is entirely new! ENDEROX.

Tamburg, O.- 27 3m- 41
grThe Abbeville Baniner, Greenville ?Moun-

tmiineer, L.anrensville'ierald an .\nolerson Gaze.tte,
will copy : montls and forward bills to -1..11.

Abbey Green Female Institute,
By MJiss Sopimla Chanpinm.

r HII. Institution is located obven miles North iof
r .hirkelti C. II.. and within sight of Eltonm

iP. 0. It is situnted in a remarkably bealthy portion
of tie Distriot, and convcient to an excelleit
Spring. The building is entirely new, la:ge and
coimmodio us.
The lustretress, Mtis CoAps.lhas the reputation

of leing anm experienced and.talentel Tencher.
The Elemenvtsary. and all the higher branches of

En;glish, together with Latin and Freneh are tunght.
Termm per Sessioin of five niontas for all brancem

except Iumlsi(,.......................$10 00
luie, iencluding use of Piano..,...... ....25 00
Good Roard can be obtained in the n.eighborhoodi

at $7. ptr Moonth. For further information, if de-
sired, apply to either of the undersigned.

8. W. NlCIIOfON,
JlOSEPIl ADAMS.

Oct 28 4umm* 41

Mansion House for Sale!
rI 1 E Suhseribetr oftbrm fot ale li's HOTEL in
I the Village of Edi efield :-wlieh was occupied

fi eight or iinme years-bv Cmami.xs Cosrrv.
The sand is one- of tIe bmst in the place, the

lianse beinez alwavs well infrolnized. Provisionis
Ieinml elbenpo, now is tie timmte to eingage in time I nltel
iu-simne.s. If nmo4t sold by the 10th DIecember, I will
rent fur the enmsttuinmg year.

Also, for Sale,
Two Tlou.ses anl Lots on time Street leadoing to

the Pine Mouse. Eaeh lioseu eontains f.,ur rmooms
ani eaci L.oot an acre of -Laind. For further par-
tieulars apply to (EO.- A. AD)DISON.
Oct 27 6t -- 41

Lost or Mislaid,
POKET BOOK, comntaining time folminwimng

i:Nmes nd Receipmts, viz: A Note on MI. W.
i.yies, ipaynblle to A. Nix or bemnrmer, for irtymm-seven
dololars amnd fl~ty cents, mimi mmn tday fronim (th et.
I1830 tone iomn Wmm. Amidame'ruinipai.'andt D' P.
Self undm Eihmert Corniet secumritiens, pn-ynhile to A. Nix.
Atdm'nr-, of .J. fman, dee'd., r.;beamrer, four sixteen
dollars, dime 2-athm Deocemhatie,ando erediteti- with
si.x do!ilars amnd forten.sotW niometime-in .luly of
time pmresent year ; Onme oni ilugh--Nix. pr'neipal, amnd
.\. Nix and Sammmuel .Thoretnt mecurities. p~ayabile to
Jamme., Tmommpkinms or hearer, ,for twenty-foour dolars,
givenn 25thm Nov. .1850, nnd dune 12 mmonmths nmiter-
wards: snod tone on Smmnuel N~x payvable to E. H.
Cha~mmberhaminm or hearer, foir aban~t eleven dmollarso, eiv-
emn sonmetinme in time years '46 Er '47, ammd ere'dited
with three dollars smoomiime tiie first of thme present
v'ear. Also, three Rece iptls, otie fromi C. Ctrley. for
two diolltrio andm fifty eents, for eryinmg sale ouf time pro-
perty of .Jne Lomgan, mlee'd..nnmd two from ilart-
iev .M1mrtinm, for tone dldinmr enchm, I. thinmk. in somme
w.;y relative to tihe estamtes of.,hhi.n B. Loganm, Chmars.
it. Loganm~ .mdmo .lanme Louan, dee'd.

All personms are hereby e:mtioned from tradling foor
time aibove or anmy part of time same.

A31BROSE NIN.
Oct 25 4t -41

STATIE OF~SOU1TI{. CAROLINA.
EDGEFJEI.D DI$TRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary Roberison and othiers, atjjn

vs Priin
Elijahm T. Robertson and othmers.

BY virtue ofan Order of the Court of Equi-
I ty in thmis enmse, T shalI. proceed to sell at

E-dgefieldi Court Hjouse, on the first lontday ini
December tnexi, the'landmd belonging to time es-

tamle mof Eliniha G. Robertsoni, dee'd., viz:
One Trumei of Lmind contaminming three hnndred

neres, momrre or less, situnnted in the District and
State aft'oresnmid on llard Lahor Creek, anmd ad1-
joininig hinds of Mirs. Eiiznmbethm H-ibler, George
Colem~m, Evanm Robertson and others.

Saimd lantd wili be stld on-a-eredit (except for
enoiughm to payv time cost wich must be paid in
caishm) mmf onme anmd two yearrs, ini egnali instal-
ments, with imterest otn time scond insitahnent
from amid after one year from time diay of salec.
Pnrhasiers twill lbe'required to give'their Bonds
with approved sureties to secure the purchmase
mooney. . A. SIMlKINS, C. E. E. D.

Nov 2 5t 42.

floot-Makier WVanted.
A FINE IJOOT-M1AKER will find constant

emp~loymen':t by aplying to time Subilsribmer.
.Just receivedi ditTerenmt quamslities of LAmlP OIL,

froomm *1 .2.3. to .9,0nI per gnlloon.
Also, time Jiest amnd Chepst Oil in time worol

for Mmehmimnery.nat $125 par Galah.
grg next domor to Sullivan & Broother.

R. T. 1M31.
Oct 27 -tf 41

Notice.
A LL personuinimdebted ta nme eithmer by note rr
1. openm aetounit arc requested to ma~ike immtiediamte
pymmemnt am fmrther inodulgencee eartmint he giveni. I
will be founimd at thme American Hlotel, dumrinmi time
presemnt season. R. L. GENTRY.

I imlurg, Nov 1, tf 42

Notice
IS hereby given, thmat application will be made to

tihe Ltgislature of South Carolina nti its necxt
Session, to re-charter llniet's Ferry on Big Saluda
River, in Edigefield District.
Sepot 1 t f 36

Notice.

ITAVING taken charge of time estate of Col JTohniGsaskinms ,mdee'd.,a IDerelict, those whmo are inm-
debted to time estatte will make payment bmy time 1st
of .anmmuary next, and thmose hmavimmg demnds will
presemnt them, properly atteste'd, by that timme.

H1. T. W 'RiGHT, o. in. n.
Ordinamry'sm Office, Sept 13, 1852. 3m 35

Pink Saucers for DyeingS I lLK STOCKINGS, Gloves, Feathers, Flowers.
Gnnges, Caimbries, Cottons, &c. A supply

just received amnd for sale very ceaep by-
0. L. PENN, AGENT.

Oct 13 ___ tf 39

IfhAttention.
'IJE Gentleman whio, through mistamke, took

romn the " P'lanmters JHotel," on Wedinesdaty
evening of the -2d week of Court, a large Black
CLOTHI* CLOAK, twill please hmave tihe kimndness to
return it imnmediately. JOlN L. DOBY.
Oct 27 tf 41

Adaninistrator'ss Notice.
ALL4 Persons hiaving demaunds aaintst time Es-

£1 tmte of A. H. Ctoleikj,'ile'd., arc requested
to presenmt thmem properly attested, andI those imn-
debted previous to his deatm btiy Nocte or Acecotunt,
wilmmae hmamediate payment, as furthmer indiul-

gence will. not be given; ~-
dmu

Wrs AFNYAmr

NOT
By STEAMERS AND SOU'

W. P. I
Is in receipt of an Extensive, I

FALL AND Wir
(: The Community and Pt

requested to call and examine I

Edgefield C. H., Oct. 13,
New Goods. New Goods.

r IE Subscriber is now receiving a large and full
.spply of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
Aassmg which imav be toni-

Latest Stvl-s Colorsl SliS.
Supejrior Blaek and tigmred SILES.
C.\SlI l.lII. of baatifrul ilattersi.
Enaglish, Frenh ani Ameriean .MIINOS, all

Coloril.
Persian and Aminericnn DE LAiNES.
Coburgs, sone high Coottonus for Children's wear.
Black and Colored A Ll.,A PACAS-nil innlities.
Canton Cloths and Bambazines.
Amerieam, French and Scotch C INGITA .MS.

" ". " English PRINTS, cheap.
Brown and Bleached 'Table DAM. SK, warrant-

Cd all Lim-n.
Brown und Pleaeh Tale Claths in Pattorns,

o 'Towels and Towelling, mnne very
fine.
Brown and Bleached Napkins.
Bird Eve. Scotch and Armerican Dinpers.
Real Iris-l Linena. unbleaeled.
Figirel Furniture imity, a henutiful article.
Cssred - - for iSpreals and Cur-

Furniture Friw-ee. n great variety.
Flannels.all qualities:md colors.
Jilencheid and Brown Sheetings. all wilths and

prices.
40 inch Pillow Case-Clitton.
4. - .. I- .inlell.
9j. 10j. I I J :n 1 4 hVirtnevy 11akets.
Iibboain oumnl Blankets. a splendid article.
White and Grey Negro Bumkvts, some extra

heavy.
Imperial Ingrain and three p'y Carpeting.
C.assers. Sattinsets. Tweeds. W'UHIners :inl all

thne late styles of Woolens fur Gesnt's and Teuth's
wear.
IiLais andl Gents' 3Terinio undser vestsr.

-- '' '' Silk - -

1Iosery* and Glsvers, a full asssortmnent.
Checmnisettes, French .Marked Collars and utnder

sleeves.
-Silk Ilend Dresses.-1)ufido and Shell Conmbs.
lair and Tooth Brur-hes, Colo~gns, Extracts, fauney

Sonps.
Carpet Bagis. Port Monies. PUrses. &c..
Good asortmsent of Ladies, Misses., Youthns and

Children's Ssoes.
Ge~orgia P':ins and Str'pes,.at Faetory pries.
Neither time osr expenase has beeni spared to mnake

this Stuck as fu:l andl compallete as. any in Augusta.
With long experienrce iii this businres', and facilities
for buying not su'rpassed by any, nnid with a deter-
minatioan to be undersold by none. I respectfully in-
ite all these tradinag to this. market to enll said loosk,

ha.fore go ing to :most her State.
II. B. .1.\CK{-ON.

lTamnarg. Sepst. 24thl. 252

NEW GOODS!

T UTIE Undelrsigned hiavinsg taiken the 1Briek Store,
opapsite thre A mnerienhn ilotel and nrext dosor to'

Wright, N iahl's &~ Ca., wson!.l respsectfully call thre
alientiaon of h's frienils amal tihe pulie generally, toi

ls N -:W andl well s-electedl Stoc.k o~f
Boots, Shoes and Trunks,

ans Thsiek Water Ptrosf na:md a1inDress lo-s.
Gents Flare Consgress Gniters, osf thet Inatest style.
N.. I Plantationr Shoes. lioys atud Yosuth'si lIbts and
Shoes.

.isses' iad (Chihlren's Stronag anad Fnney Shr'ew,
rmdies Erme Silk Thnic.k Sole Gaiters andl Slipers,

.Tenny ILiad Waikinr Shasa,
Servant's Shoes of thec best style and quality.

-ALSO-
A large arid splendid asso.rtmennt of

HATS AND CAPS.
.\ll of whrich lie pledgaes haimaself to sell \'ElY
LOW thsr enslh, or oar timeas ta psnnetuarl decalers.
All those wishrinrg anyi Good a tire above line

will finad it to threir interest toa en11 and exmnarine his
Stock befwe' prehnrssinrg elsewhecre. Plesase call and
hoose fir yonrrelves, ras goods., will freely be shrown
tary onec who may favor hrimr with a ensll.

.TOIIN WJE13TT.
TTlambusirg. Oct 1 3m38

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIEJLD DISTRICT,
LV COMvMON PLEAS.

Lucius llatchn,
a Attachmenat.

Talferro & Torbet. S

T IIE Plarintihi'in tihe aboave case. haivinag thai.
.ay tiled Iris deelarartioan in amy Otlice, and tire

Defedtlmt hra ing neither wire nror Attoarney knownr
to reside withrin tire limrits of this Staite oar whomar a

t~p of said dsclairrtian with arule to pilends cnn he.
served :Oar amostasn of Mr. MaA.v~rn. Attorney tsr
Pllintitr': O.rdear.-d, Thas~t said Defenrdanat apperar and
lea5d tsa said dheciarsationa wvithain a year iad ai dayc
troms the date h..reof. tsr judgmencrt will be rerndered
urynist hirm hy defautlt.

TITOS. G. ACON, c. E. D.

Clerk's Office. Oct 1-3, 1855. 1 dh 4

Notice
IS hereby given tos those indehbted to the estate of

.Ellred W'. Ghssver, deceasesd, ta> make psiament,
at furthrerest, by thre 1st ay of .lbmaunry nreat, andI
those to whom the sail estate isa indebted will mteet
me in tire OJrdinarry's O(ieue at Edigetield U. 11., otr
riday the 7ths day of .lannuary next, 1853, at whrich
imea final settlemenst wvill be adeti on the estrate'.

E. 11. ClI.\MBERLAlN, Asdm'r.
Oct 20 3m 40)

Notice.
rfHE Subscriber on'er-s for sale the PmLanttioni he

n.row resides asn, conrtainuing 3565 acres, sitntated
in Edgtieldl 1 )istrict six mrih-s nasve l lamnburg. Thse
loaitioni is henlishy. A fsurthrer descarption is cons-
sidered tuseless as a purchaser irs expeetsed tea exanminre
for himaselcf. BI)WA RD) PERRIN.
Oct 201 8te 0

Lost
A S~fALL POCKETr-BOOK, either at Bethslr-
Iashm Camsp Maeetinsg, or somae.where on the

Columbia Road, conrtsaning several Notes, the ates
of whIch arc nsot tecallccted. Two of said Notes
are oar II. R. Spanna, Easq., one for twenaty-nine dol-
rarsand sorme cents, thre othier for thirty-eight dol-
lars: otne on J. I). Tibbetts, fair tean doallars; onc oar

Benj. Addisisa. foar onec dallar and fifty cents.
The Docket-Booak diad not have arny of the "dimes"

in it rat the tinme it was lost. Thre hainher will greatly
oblige tihe Suabscriber by leaivinig it art this Office, or

at his Tin Shrop, nnad all personis arc hecreby caution-
edagainst tradinrg fur aany of stid Notes.

C. L. REFO.
Oct 27 tf 41

Notice.
ALL~Persons indebted to the Estate or Wat. T.

IMinter, sare eanestly regnested to msake ian-
ediate praymient, and throsec having demn:mnd againsst

said estate'will lease render thems it', propserty at-
etes frthwith.:-. ni F. sT OMt'r,

ICE.
'H CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

[andsome and Splendid Stock of
ITER COODS!!
iblic Generally are respectfully
hem at No. 1, PARK Row.

tf 39
Jif" Tn Friends of Col. F. W. PICKENS

beg leave to present him to the people of Edge-
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
nently suitable person to represent us in the
Congress of the United States. Mr. BTr
hnving positively declined a re-election, it be-
comes our duty to select his successor with
care; and we respectfully suggest that the ex-

perienee and ability of Col. PJCKENS shtould
be again called into requisition upon the very
floor where he has hitherto served us so effi-
ciently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

part, that this announcement is tendered with-
out Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with no

feeling of opposition to any individual.

Ff" THE Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce him as a candidate to rep-
resent this Congresbional District in the next
Congress. Mr. BURT having positively declined
a re.election.

This nomination, like another which appears
in this paper, was made by the friends of Capt.
B. purely of their own accord, without reference
to his wi,:es on the subject and without the
remotest design of forextalling public opinion
n his favor against any individual.

COFFIN I PRINGLE,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION

No. 13 Adger's North Whsarf,
CIAI.EASTON, S. C.

GCeo. M. COrFIX,

Sept 1 .3m 33

music!
A KOERBER, Professor of.#USICd"n

LI. the Young Ladies Boarding and. Dasy School,
respectfully inrormis the citizens of~Edgefield and its
vicinity, that he will give private instructions upon
the Ph.\NO, either at the residlence oft those per-
suns desirous of tak'ing Lessons, or at the Academy.

I Terms.
A t Private house, per qnnarter.........$23 (0
At thme Avandemy, "

.... 18 00
IAll those desiring~to take Lessons are requested

to, :pply tefore the 2:ld of this month.
Sept'8 tf 34

Family Groceries,
A I'FiESil SLUPPLY OF THlE FOLLOWING

--.aTIeLCS.-
flacon. Tlard and Flour, :3Istard in Boxes,
lletf Tomagees, it'apers,
Cheese, lFruits in Brandy,
Pine Apple Cheese, iStrawbierry, I'alhnry,
Mackerel, in Barrels and: Blackbury Jams and

Kitis, Jellys,
Salmon, in Ki tts, Pick'd. Sarsaifrass, Strawhinry,
fresh Salmn,, I aspebury and Lemon

" Mackerel, Svrnps,
" Clam.', Lenion and L~ime Juice,

Sardlines, l-'l and 1-4 box Assorted Candies,
Pickled Pork, " Kisses,

Beef, !Bl'k and White Pepper
" Shad, iWhite Jtustard Seed,

Porto Riico, Sugar, ;rounmd and Itace Ginger
Stewarts CotTee Sugar, Hermumda Arrow Root,
Sulperior Brown " ;Prepared Fanna, food (or
lonaf anid Crtushed " |Intants,
Pumlv'd and Ctlarifiedl do Colgate's Pearl Starch,
.1,ava and Lagnmira Collee Sodin and Sal Aeramus,
Jlama:ica and Rio " Sut Sodaand Salt Peter,
Molasses. Table and Sack Salt,
A ,teneral assortment of Spermn, Adamanmine,
Te'as, Trallow Candles,

Mlaccaroni and Vermi- Turpentine, Soda, and
eilia, Fancy Soaps,

itice and Rice Flour, Blacking and Blacking
Soda Crackers, Brusbes.
Hoston do iWine and Stoughton's
Smrar don flitters,
Jminbles& Ginger Cakes, P'orter and Ate,
ILnyor Itaisins, Olive Oil,
(Currants and Citron, C'astor Oil,
Mlaise, Nutmens, Cloves, Wrighting Inik,
P'iekles and Ketchlups, Segars and TIohacco,
P'epper Sauces, Tubs. Buckets and Pails
WVest India Preserves, W1illowv Baskets,
Ginger do Brooms, &e., &c.
French Mustard,
A dd.ed to the noe. is a general aseortment of
WINES. CORDiALS and LIQUORS, all of
whicht will be sold Low Foa CAsu, lby

tF. .3. NICHOL.\S.
Nov 3 tf 142

Fresh Suupplies.
20 Uhls Choice COUNTRY FLOUR,
11 Uh~ls iialtimiore Family"
1 Tierce prm R ICE.
10 Boxes GOSHEN CHEE E,
Bhls and Kits Fresh M~ACKEREL,-
o Boxes Superioer Pale SOAl P,
6 Boxes PEARL STARCH,
12 Boexes Admantine and Patent rearl Candles,
24 Cans Fresh, SALMON,
Various sauces for Fish, Beef Stake, Fowls, &c.
Fresh Capers.
1 IBox MACARONI,

Superioir Green and Black TEAS,
40 Small Saeks Dairy SALT, greatly superior to
Box Salt in as much as it not liable to rust, just
received and for sale ceaep by

G. L. P'ENN, AGENT.
Oct 13 tf 39

Ilardware, &c.

TLHE Subscriber has now on htand a large Stock
of Brmimngham and Sheflield HAIRDWARE,

which he ofi'ers very low for Cash, or on time to

puntutal dealers.-
Also, a quantity of heavy Goods, damaged by the

late Freshet, whuich Ihe will sell at very reduced
prices. GEO. ROBINSON.
lIanmburg, Oct 13, vem 39

Notice.
A LL~those indebted to the estate of C. W.

.Cochmranm, dee'd., are requested to make prompt
paynent to the Adminmistrator, nd those having
deands will render themt in properly attested.

L. B. COCHRAN, Adtm'r.
.Tuly 7 tf 25

Ilymn Books.
JUST received a beautifutl suplply of the Psal-

mist and Psalmody of dityerent sizes and styles
of Binding, and for sale by G. L. PENN Aaxsr.
Oct 1 3 tf 39

Just Recived,
CHlElot of IIAMS and LARD, for salhOIC I. M. NIHOLAS.1X.a rA

UlalfsGOODS*
M. FJAZIER0, having now recived ble

M FALL STOCK of GOODS, is prepared to
-exhibit one of the

LARGEST STOCKS
in the District, whiob is comprised in part of the
follawing:-
Dress Goods, Silks, Spun Silks, Morenos,
Cashmeres, Bombazines, Alpacca
Mouslin DeLains. Ginghams, Calico.
A Fine variety of Triuings for Ladies' Dresses,
Bonnets. &e.. &a.

Woolens and Blankets,
Satinotts, Tweeds, Jest, Lindseyp, Kerseys, Os
naburga, Tick Stripes, Brown and Bleached Home-
spans, &c.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Hardware, Crockery, &c.9
with a large and choice assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
to which ho invites the.attention of purchasers.

le takes this opportunity of returning his heart-
felt thanks for past patrounge and earnestly solicits
a continuation of the same.

Oct. 13 tf 39
NOTICE!

Messrs. Bushnell & Witt,r AKI, this method of informing their friends
and the public that their blachine Shop is now

in complete operation.
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Blinds, Door Frames,
MANTEL-PIECES,

and all other articles in the Joiner's Business
-A L O--

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, kc,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
made or repaired to order.
Sash will be furnished filledl with glasisand primed.
Those wishing work in our line, will please cull

and examine our Stock and prices before buying
L-sewhere, and learn that as good work can be done
ait FA1lefield Court House, as can be found.
Feb 5 tf 3

THE CELEBRATED
COLLETON BITTERS.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation, and a

Bovereign Remedy for

DYSPBPSIA?
TITTERSare purely a VEGETABLE

COMPOUND, and are offered to the public
under the fullest conviction that they will be found
ai safe and sovercign REMEI)Y for DYSPEPSIA.
They have been Irlumphintly tested not only by

immerous families and Physicians In the South, whohave furnished ample testimony as to their decided
exellence, but also by the Proprietor, who, for ten
years, suffered all the gloom ineident to that stub-
born and distressing disee.
The Colleton Bitters, are also a Carmuiniative,

most excellent for Cholera Morbus, Costiveneas, .ea
Siekness. Nausea proceeding from wlittever etuse,Shorttness af Breath. Acidity, Henrt Burn, Cruntgm-
itd Stiches in the Breast.

Te albove Medicine is highly recommended to
Literary Gentlemen, Students, Elderly People, and
athers of sedentary habits.
For the satisfaetion of those who may not other.

wise feel disposed to try this valuable Compound,.
reference is made,. by perminion, to the followingltighly respectable gentlemen.
Rev. T. J. Young, Wm. Yates, M. D., D. T.

Caln, M.I., Alex. Robinon, Col. . Lnne, Char-
laston.-
T. M. Curtis, M. D.. St. John's Islnnd.
Ex-Gov. W. B. Seabrook, Ediso Island.
II. R. flythewood. 11enufort.
Rev. A. Woodward, lion. Win. Pope, R1ev. J. B.

b'enbroiok. PattI Pritchard, M. D., Bluffton.
OJ" Pate;. Theta per Bottle. For sale at Edge-

ield C. 1H., by G. L. PENN, 'AGENT.
Oct.20 tfr 40

State of South Ourdeina,
EDGEFIELD~ bISTRIO~T,

* '~iN EQUITY.
[Henry Bbsh and wife and others,

.
ra Partition.

Jackson Hlolmnes.
B)Y Virtue of an Order fronm the Court of
.)Egnity itt thmis ense, I will .sell at Edgefield

U'. IH., on the first Motndaty in December next,
Ihte reaml estate~of Gabriel Hlmes, deensed,
:tmotunting in all to about one thtousand two
Ituttdred and forty-six (12-46) acres, and adjoin-
ing lands of Derick Hlolsonbake, HamptonCu'mbo, Andrew Myers, William Johnson, Mary
Autrey :tnd others.

hese lattds lie upon the waters of South
Edisto.
They will be sold in two separate tracts, platsof which will be exhibited on daty of' sale.
T~n.is.-Credit of one and two years, cx-

:ept costs which must be paid down in cash.
Bonds and ample security will be requited.

A. SDIKINS, c. E. E. D.
Oct. 20 7t 41)

Land for Sale?1I AM determined to sell my Planttation, lying in
the Fork of Seneca and Tugtlo Rivers, in An-

lerston District. 12 miles west of Pendleton, on the
ntaitn road leadit.g from Pentdleton to Carnesville, -

mdt direetly in the line of the contemplnted Rabun
lap lRnil Road. 'There are Nine lndred Acres

n the Tract, one hundred of which is good creek
Bottomn, andl about two hundred cleared. Upon the
lace is a conmfortable dwelling house and necessary
,ut-builings, and the situation is a beautiful and
leasatnt one, with exeellent water.
The land produces Cotton finely, and the crop on

lie bottom was not injured by the great freshet just
uist.
There is a COLD MINE on the place, which will

sty a pennyweight to the hand. The present erop
vill be sold with the place, if desire.d. Termis made
o suit purchasers.

IRA G. GAMBRELL.
Oct 6 2mn 38

IFemnale Teacher Wanted,
O' take charge of Pleasant Grove Academy.-ISaid Academy is situated in the North-East

ortion of Edgefield District, and also in as healthy
eommntity as the Districts aff'otds. Applicants

hotuld be fully eonmpetent tn teach any l'r~nehes
hat is required in such Schools. Also to come
vell recommnenm-d.
To such an otne a good salary will be given. Ad-

Iress either of the Trustces, at Leesville, Lexing-
on District, S. C.

N. A. NORRIS
H. E. BODIE, .

A. M. MITCHELL, -g
JAMES CAMERON. g
WII.SON JIOT.STON, .i
AMOS SHIEALY. J

Oct 6 tf 38

Adminisljtrator's Notice.XLL Persons having demands against the estate
of .Jae Clark, dee'd., are requested to present

hem properly attested, and those indebted previous
o his death, by note or account, will make immedi-
tte payment, as further indulgence will not be given.

M. GRAHAM, Adm'r.
Oct 6 5t* 38

Notice[S Hereby given, that application will be made to
the L.egislature of South Carolina at its next

ession, for a Charter for the Odd Fellows and Ma-
onic Building Association.
August 25 3m 32

Blue Stone,XS the time for sowing Wheat is near at hand
we we would say to the Farmers that we have

srge quantity of the above article in Store.-
F. M. NICHOLAS.

Oct13 tf 39

Notice.
SLL persons having demands against the estate
-of .1. A. Perrin, dee'd., arc requested to ren-

ier themi in to Capt. W. Hlarrison, as he is my
tgent during my absence fronm the State.

A. PERRIN, Adm'r..
Aprill tf 11-

Pickles, &c.JTUST Receiving a fresh supply of Picklepe Psoe]Sserres, Sardein., Lobsters,' Salmn, Olro
itaisins. Prunes, Essences for Cooliing' Fresh
ard,&. . E. BOWERS~.
Hamburg, April 17 tf -J


